





The Development of Teaching Materials related to the Guidance of the Compass: 
Through Practice of the Elementary School Third-Grade Science











　　It's pointed out by the several investigations performed up to now that there are a lot 
of children who don't acquire the appropriate operating method of a compass．In this re-
search, as well as develop the teaching materials that aims to overcome the problems re-
garded as the factor, we contrived the method of teaching for which those were utilized, 
and inspected about its learning effect through a practice of the class by this research. As a 
result, it was found that the developed teaching materials is effective in guidance about the 
operating method of a compass. On the other hand, it found that there is a problem such as 
not being able to read a direction deﬁnitely though they could operate correctly a compass 
until then.
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で、平成 25年度小学校第 3学年理科で方位磁針の授業を行った教員（約 60名）を対象
として、質問紙によるアンケート調査を行った。


















































































　○実験群：東京都内公立小学校・3年 A組　女子 19名・男子 15名　計 34名



























































施した。調査日は、学習前は、実験群は 2014年 10月末、統制群は 2014年 11月初めで、
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